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A. A N. TmE TABLE

PftSb. I Freight.

LeavtiE Oolnrabus 8.35 a.m. 3:20p.m.
' ' Uellvrooil 356 35 "
.' . David City 0:1S " 4:40 p.m.

Seward 10:22 " 7:10 "
:Atrrveent Lincoln ll:Ja.m. 10:40 "

--Th4.paKsnjrer leaves Lincoln at C:40 p. m., and
at Columbus 9:23 p. m; the freight ltiave

Lincoln at 4:10 a. in., and arrives at Colambns at
3;20 p. m.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

- .r.OISGEAST. OOINO VERT.
Atlantic Kv. 7r1!i n. m Pacific Ex.... 105 p. ni
Chicago Ex.. .1255 p. m DoacrEx.... 120 p. in
Limited 4j0i p. m Limited 5j p. m
Col. Irfil . . tf0 a. m I Local Fr't.. .. 70 a. ra

No. 3, Frit Mail, carriea nR68en?ers for
through poiate. Going wefit at 8:30 p. m., ar--
rivrt nt I)nvrr 7:10 a. m.

LINCOLN. rOLCMBCK AND SIOUX CITY.

ItnnRiT arrive from Sioux City. ...12.30 p. ut
leHves Columbus for Linen. l:l.i p. m
arrives from Lincoln r..Op.m
leaves for Siour City .V10 p. ni

"Mixed leaves for Bioux City 5:a.m
Mixed arrive 101 p. ni

FOU ALBION AND OED.VE BAPIDB.

l'witencer leave 20 p. m
MixeJ leoven 0:00 a. m
I'GMM'nKr arrives ...... HiiTi p. m
$ixvi arrives .... 8ZW p. in

goc'utg Jfrtfr.-s-.

CBAll nolic-t-; undir this heading will lie
crmrs.il at the. rats of j2 a year.

LEBANON U1DGE No. .IS, A. F. & A. M.
mfvtinKH 2d Wednesday in each

jK month. All brethren invited to attend.

M. If. WarrK. Sec'y. aojPly

. wn .11w lOIWiK Vf. 44. 1. 0. 0. F..
Sj meet w Tiifiday evening: of eachjfe,.L-- nt tlmir (mil on Thirteenth

jV-- " tr.v..i Vixifin-- brethren cordially
iuvitd. H. H. Faublk, N. G.

W. U. Xotkmtkin. Sco'y. 27janiH-t- f

EOHUANIZEDCHUHCII OF LATTER-DA-YR' Swititu lul(i ninihir even Sunday
ut 2 p. m., praj er meet in in Wedntday eveninc
Ht their cliapel, corner of North strft and Pacific
X niu All itrri rnniiallv iuritod.

lajnlS'J Elder II. J. HnnsoN. PreMdeut.

Sale bills printed at this office.

ShooH rpjiaired nt Honalian's. 4

Come to Tjii: JoruxAii for job work.

Get yonr photos taken at Notstein's.
Fred. Uatiter goes to Fairbury to-da- y.

Celery at ItnBmussen'a every Satur-
day. 3t

DiKtrict 11 will bo in full bloom on
Columbus Day.

The Pirates of Penzance tonight at
the opera house.
. Chas. E. Shilling's minstrels tonight
at the opera house.

A grand company of comedians at
the opera houso tonight.

The ladies musical wili meet next
Monday with Mrs. Tomlin.

Dr. E. H. Xautnan's dental parlors
in North block, 13th street. tf

There was a thin coating of ice on
still water Saturday morning

Buy your boots, shoes, gloves and
men's underwear at Honalian's. 4

District court began its sessions on
Monday, Jndgo Marshall presiding.

Dr. T. It. Clark, successor to Dr.
Sehug, Olive st. In offico at nights.

Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
Allen, 309 Kamge block, Omaha, Neb.

North Nebraska Normal Collego of
Madison, Nebraska, is tho plnce to ro.

Evervljody is preparing for Colum-
bus Day in Columbus. Get ready to
rome.

Seats on sale at Pollock & Co's, for
tho entertainment tonight at thfl opera
house.

Different nationalities are vicing
with each other for display on Colum-

bus Day.

J. N. Kilmii .vent to Wayne county
Monday to muke a republican speech in
German.

If you want a crayon portrait call at
Notestein's and sen one of the best that
is made.

Second-han- d miscellaneous stoves,
Eleventh cf. J. Eusden, buys, sellH or
exchanges. 1

The best work, tho most thoioughly
practical work is done at North Nebras-
ka College.

Pianos and Organs. Do not buy
from pedlers until you get prices from
Fitzpatrick. tf

- --D. B. Duffy, Columbus, Neb., will do
your house-movin- g, in good shape and
lit reasonable price?. ltf-eo- w

The list of awards of premiums
didn't get to us in time for this week,
will come next issue.

Come, childreu of Platte county.
Your littlo friends hero will see that
you are well treated.

You can enter North Nebraska Nor-

mal College at anytime, and find classes
for your convenience.

-- The best, most, practical, and most
thorongh college in the state b North
Nebraska Normal College.

Miss Bessie Higgins, daughter of
.Tudgo Higgins, will teach school in
Lindsay the coming winter.

Greisen & Co. and I. Glnek have put
down cement sidewalk in front of their
business blocks on Eleventh st.

The work done by the supervisors
at their meeting last week is summariz-
ed elsewhere in todays .Todrxai..

D. L. Brnen's check for cream sold
the creamery in September was 82.7
Pretty good for twenty-fiv- e cows.

This is to notify the public that B.
W. Salev is not now making views for
me. W R. Notestem. Oct. 4. 1)2.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Attend the Y. M. C. A. state con-
vention to be held at Hastings, Nov. 17-2- 0.

Expense from Columbus, S3.50.

When in need of an auctioneer, call
on Dave Smith. He will act for you
with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

Griffien & Gray have a unique,
moving display of their samples of shoes,
thnt at tracts the attention of all passers.

H. O. Bean says that the wheat
threshed in his neighborhood yields
about fifteen bushels to the acre, oats,
forty.

The only case yet decided in dis-

trict court aa we close our forms, is that
'of the Humphrey depot land, in favor of
Dave Hale.

CoL Wbitmoyer and others are to
address the republicans next Friday
evening at Fitzpatrick's hall. Every
body invited.

""liana Elliott had a chill Friday week,
and wae detained at his father's 4n this
city during a siege of sickness, returning
home last week.

Wl K. Lay, the prohibition candi-
date for representative, made a speech
at --Monroe, Sunday evening, subject.
Church and Party.

Iter. Buasell Leedom of North
Platte, son of Bev. J. B. Leedom, was
married to a young lady of Boone,
Soooe-coant- y, lent Wednesday. "

W. W. Bice has offered his farm east
of town, for sale, and us boon as it is
disposed of intends building a residence
in the city.

It is claimed ni Iniuif tbrAA-fnnrt-
ha

of the fires in the United States last year
were the result of tho iir.settinir or ex
plosion of lamps.

The president of Xorth Nebraska
Normal College is no mere business
manager, but an educator of twenty
years' experience.

rBev. G. B. Clark, formerly of Mon-
roe, writes denying any possible connec-
tion with parties recently referred to in
tho newspapers iinder his name.

C. A. Snow & Co.s pamphlet, "In-
formation and Advice about Patents,
Caveats, Trademarks, Copyrights, etc.,"
may bo obtained free at this office, tf

Miss Eulala Rickly attended the
Y. P. S. C. E. convention in Beatrice
over Sunday as a delegate from the so-
ciety of the Presbyterian church of this
city.

Some thief stole a lot of Mrs. Bus-che- 's

flowers Friday night. She had
taken them up, potted them, and was
getting them ready to take into the
house.

Greisen & Co.'s elegant new block
is looking in lino trim; Mr. Glur has
just completed a cement walk in front,
and everything is being dono in first-cla- ss

manner.
The independent senatorial conven-

tion was held at Richland Monday, and
Fred. Jewell of this county was nom-
inated unanimously by acclamation, so
wo nre informed.

Contractor Smith of Fremont is
rushing work on the new Episcopal
church, corner of North and Fourteenth
sts. It will bo a fine looking building
when completed.

"That is the truest American policy
which shall most usefully employ Ameri-
can capital and American labor, and
best sustain the wholo population."

Daniel Webster.
The course of lectures given by the

president of North Nebraska Normal
College of Madison, Neb., dnring the
coming year will alone be worth the
price of the tuition. 26-8--3t

Do not fail to send for a catalogue
of North Nebraska Normal College, be
fore vn decide where to attend college.
Address E. A. Whitwam. P'd. D. D.D.,
Madison, Nebraska.

--John Elliott has attached a kitchen
to tho west side of his large building on
Fifteenth st., and converted the house
into a double dwelling, which ho now
rents for 817 a month.

A number of members of Pallas
Lodge No. 110 Knights of Pythias of
this city, attended n special meeting of
Knighte at Columbus, Wednesday even-
ing. Schuyler Herald.

Fishing is good in the Loup, and
there are several business men of the city
who find diversion and profit in tempt-
ing the plucky cat, weighing, Borne of
them, as much as eight pounds.

Political party workers should take
notice and govern themselves according-
ly. There are, 6o tho county clerk in-

forms us, very few certificates of nomi-
nation on file. Get there by tho 19th.

Next Wednesday is the great re--
meeting at Platte Center.

Ion. George Meiklejohn and others will
speak. Turn out and hear the coming
congressman discuss the issues between
the parties.

W. B. Dale and G. W. Phillips went
to Geneva Monday, to attend the Grand
Lodge K. of P., as delegates from the
Columbus lodge. W. F. Beckett of
Genoa went as delegate from tho lodge
of that place.

Martin Burns was in town Saturday
with his model corn-harvest- which
looks as thongh it would do the work to
perfection. He has already sold the
right for two connties, Dodge and Wash-
ington, for $1090.

I am prepared to do all kinds of
sewing machine nnd organ repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Work dono nt. residence Bouth of Bagatz
& Co's., opposite Saint's chapel, or at
your homes. S. W. Bnzza. 21-- tf

John Tannahill has recently been
iu Knox county, returning with seven
good Indians, "pupils for the Genoa
school. An interview with Mr. T. in re-
gard to affairs at tho Santeo agency is
crowded over to next issue.

Tho meter test for tho water used
bv the Union Pacific company made it
8946.47 for tho last six months. The
former contract was 8000 a year, and all
the tax-paye- rs are singing praises to tho
councilmen for this good thing.

--The ladies of tho Episcopal church
are making arrangements for a grand,
concert to be given in the opera house
on the evening of Columbus Day, the
21st. It will be one of the best home
entertainments ever given here.

An alarm of fire Wednesday after-
noon brought out some of the fire de-

partment, but it was nothing more than
a pile of rubbish, and without any dam-
age to anybody, tho bells quit ringing,
and the world wagged on as usual.

Al. Arnold shows us a San Diego pa-

per of recent date, with a full write-u- p

of the anniversary-da- y of the discovery
of San Diego bay, Calif., by Cabrillo,
Sep. 28, 1542. Al's valuable California
ranche lies a few miles south of the his-

toric bay.

Next Sunday is Young Men's Rally-
ing day throughout the state. It will be
appropriately observed in Columbus at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, 3 p. in., good
speaking, singing by quartet club, etc.
All young men of the city are urged to
tie present.

Columbus has made a very good
showing this year in the way of improve-
ments, nnd will do yet more next year,
we think. There are several projects in
the wind, which will be somewhat of a
surprise when they materialize. Keep
the ball moving.

It is expected that Messrs. Morton
nnd Wolbach, the democratic eandidate
for governor, and lieutenant governor,
respectively, are expected here shortly
to address their fellow-citize- ns and tell
them, we sunnose. what thev evnect to
do, if elected to office.

The diplomas of North Nebraska
Normal College are honored by the best
institutions, which is more than can bo
said of many independent schools. The
reason is that its courses of study are
abreast of the times, practical, and at
the same time complete.

Miss Ella Compton, who went to vis-
it relatives at Creston, Iowa, is sick
with typhoid malarial fever. Mrs. Chas.
Compton of the same place is likewise
afflicted with tho same complaint.
Miss Ella's mother, Mrs. C. H. Young,
went to Creston Monday of last week.

Tho Cedar Bapids Bepublican
speaks very highly of Miss Gallagher's
work in the schools there. After telling
bow orderly the pupils were in the ab-
sence of the teacher (Miss Gallagher,)
the article finishes with "This incident
shows what self-contr- ol and

can do in school.

Charles Stoneeiferand son returned
Monday from their trip east. Mr. S.
visited Baltimore, Washington, Win-
chester, Harper's Ferry, Hanover nnd
other Virginia towns during his four
weeks' absence, and brought back with
him some reminders of Maryland pro-
ducts, for some of which, thanks.

Married, October 1, at the Presby-
terian parsonagn in Schuyler, by the
Rev. Leard, Arthur. E. Matson to Miss
Mabel M. Strother. liotb of Monroe.
The young couple will locate permanen-
tly in Monroe. Monroe Looking Glass.
Miss Strother has many friends in this

1 city who will wiU tor mucb bappinaag.

Hon. George D. Meiklejohn, repub-
lican candidate for congress, has dates
for meetings in this vicinity as follows:
Columbus, Friday, Nov. 4th, 8 p. m.;
Schuyler, Wednesday, Nov. 2d, 8 p. m.;
Central City, Thursday, Nov. 3d, 8 p. in.;
Genoa, Saturday, Nov. 5th, 8 p. m.; Ful-lerto- n,

Monday, Nov. 7th, 8 p. m.

Commander A. A. Bouton of C. L.
! Lowell Post No. 83, Bellwood, requests
us to announce mat on ucioDer mm,
from 11 a. m. to 5 p. m., there will be a

! basket picnic at Bellwood, to which all
1 the G. A. R. posts, Ladies' Relief corps
and Sohb of " eterans of Platte county

' are very cordially invited. A very en
joyable time is expected.

Robert Dunlap returned Friday
from Frontier county; Elmer Lawrence,
who accompanied him out, purchased
160 acres of land within eight miles of
Bartley at 86.25 an acre. Mr. Dunlap
says there is growing corn on land ad-
joining, which will yield 65 to 70 bushels
to the acre. Mr. Dnnlap Iibb in contem-
plation a half section in Bed Willow
county.

F. M. Cookingham, tho Humphrey
lawyer, has been nominated by the re-
publicans for county attorney. He is
very well known by many of our read-
ers. Besides lieing informed in law
matters, ho is a whole-soule- d, genial
mau, and a citizen who takes a lively
interest in public matters. This is one
of the most important offices in the
county.

Charles Pearsall has returned from
Chicago, where he had been sojourning
tho past seven weeks. There are quite
a nnmlier of former Columbus people
now in Chicago: W. H. Hunneman and
family, Mr. Eggleston and family,
Adolph and Gus. Sauer, Clarence Ger-rar- d,

Gus. Schroeder, jr., Irv. Latham,
Wilk. Speice, Chas. Stillman, Ed. Smith.
Geo. uraves, and K. K. JJrown.

Plans of city, suburban and farm
houses of low and moderate cost 85 to
830 per set complete. These ax& copies
of dwellings.bnilt in the last three years'
regular practice, and are designed with
an understanding effort in agricultural
refinement, convenience and good taste.
Please write, stating number of rooms
you wish, nnd at what cost. Corre-
spondence solicited for architect's ser-
vices in general. Chas. Gerald, archi-
tect, N. Y. Lire, Omaha. 26-6- p

Thore is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus nnd aids in its
expectoration. It also lessens the se-

verity and frequency of the paroxysms
of coughing, and insures n speedy re-
covery. There is not tho least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggists. tf

It seemed to have been a great hu-
bbubthe county-sea-t war between Cnl-berts- on

and Trenton, nnd especially
ridiculous is that part of it calling for
state troops. Adjutant General Vif-qna- in

found the sheriff in bed, with only
six men on guard at the court house,
and the promptitude with which tho
sheriff could alone and unassisted have
returned the records, was a matter of
surprise to the general. Tom Majors,
acting governor, was on the road to the
seat of war.

All tho townships were represented
at the meeting last Friday, at Fitzpat-
rick's hall, of the republican county
central committee. H. T. Spoerry acted
as chairman and J. N. Heater, the secre-
tary, kept the minutes of the work of
the committee, which, in brief, was tho
selection of F. M. Cookingham of Hum-
phrey as the republican candidate for
county attorney, and Henry T. Spoerry
as the candidate for representative for
this county and thus tho party work
goes forward.

The statement of the First National
Bank for Sept. 30, has been received.
It shows a very healthy condition of
affairs. Loans and discounts to the
amount of 8220,000 in round numbers;
due from other banks 859,000, cash on
hnnd, 829,000, deposits, 8233.000. Thoso
who nre so persistently engaged in cry-
ing down tho country, should tako a
second thought concerning this last
item. This is one of three banks in a
3'onng city of 3,500 people, and yet, in
this bank alone, --there are 8233,000 good
dollars on deposit.

D. C. Owen says tho trip to Wash-
ington City was a much longer one than
he had expected. We suspect that the
mountain regions, mile after mile, made
him tired. Bud. Newman tells of one
Nebraska man on tho cars. one who
had been here four years and had a
notion that he did'nt like tho country,
who stretched his neck to get his head
down far enough to see tho tops of some
of tho high hills out of the window, and
when Bnd. asked him how he would like
a farm up there, he gave up that Nebras-
ka was a veritable paradise in compari-
son.

Gus. Lockner has been nominated
by the republicans of Douglas county
oil their legislative ticket We have
known Mr. Lockner for many years, nnd
we can say to our party friends in Omaha
that in him they will have a man who
will do his whole duty in the legisla-
ture, honestly, conscientiously and fear-
lessly. A successful business man, ho
is possessed of a great deal more than
ordinary intelligence; in fact, he is
knowing, capable and faithful, and will
make a wise legislator, not only caring
for the interests of Douglas county, but
also for the state at large. We hope to
hear of Mr. Lockner's election by n big
majority.

The municipal Church embraces all
the christian disciples of the municipal-
ity. It is founded upon tho idea that
tho primary business of the christians
in any community is to christianize that
community; that their obligation to co-

operate for this purpose is a great deal
stronger than tho obligation of any of
them to te with other congre-
gations in distant cities for the propa-
gation of a few theological or ritualistic
fads of their own; and that their primary
christian duty is not done until they are
firmly and compactly banded together
for the systematic and thorough evange-
lization of their own community. Dr.
Washington Gladden in October No. of
the Review of Reviews.

Mr. and Mrs. Rami Miller of Polk
county gave The Jocbkaij a short visit
Saturday. Rerai is one of that class of
men who remember that the printer
cannot be everywhere at once to get the
news, and so he helps us with an occa-
sional item. Ho leaves us a sample of
Kentucky Red winter wheat grown on
his placo this season, under the super-
vision of his son, E. A. He sowed it
with a broadcast seeder and harrowed it
in during the last of September, last
year. It threshed out 318 bus. on 12
acres, 26 bus. to the acre, and it is of
very fine quality, perfectly clean. They
put in, this fall, with a drill, 21 acres. of
the same seed, and will, of course, with
favorable conditions, expect a still larger
yield. They have, besides the wheat,
put in some rye, which is a profitable
crop for Nebraska.

Columbus people do not have the op-
portunity very often of listening to so
many talented persons in one entertain-
ment as we had in the opera house last
Tuesday evening, under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A. of this place. Every se-
lection was listened to with the closest
attention. The artists were: pianiste,
Georgiella Lay; vocalist, Kate Donahue;
elocutionist, Laura Dainty; cornet solo-
ist, Anna Berger; violinist, Leon Marx.
The last three have a wide reputation.
Marx,tbe sixteen-year-ol- d violinist, plays
remarkably well, and undoubtedly has a
very brilliant future before him. The
same company may possibly be here
agaiu this winter, and if so, they would
le sure of a crowded house. Such en-
tertainments are instructive as well as
pleasing. The Y. M C. A. are consider-
ing the feasibility of a course of five en-
tertainments, and we hope they may sell
season tickets enough to justify the ven-
ture, ;

SOUTH OMAHA'S M AYOK.

A Former Citizen of Coluwba Mettx Death
ia a Tragic Maaaer.

About G o'clock last Tuesday evening,
two little girls who had been picking up
coal along the railroad tracks near the
smelting works, Omaha, discovered the
body of a man lying in the weeds near
'Eighth and Dodge streets. The face was
covered with bloc d, and a revolver lay
close by his side. Information was soon
conveyod to the proper officials, and tho
patient was taken to tho Methodist
hospital. A 45 calibre bullet having
entered the left side of the forehead
near the temple and the left eye was
lying down on the cheek, hanging by
only a few shreds of flesh, the bullet
was not found. The body was recog-
nized by officers as that of C. P. Miller,
mayor of Omaha, n former citizen here,
in the employ of the Pacific Express
company. Watch, cards and documents
found in his pockots, proved his ident-
ity beyond a doubt.

From the time of finding the body
there was no prospect of his living, and
he never returned to consciousness.

There were all kinds of rumors as to
the cause of his death first, that he had
received threats from some gamblers in
South Omaha as to what should happen
him if he would order their places
closed by the police; second, it was said
that there were reasons why certain
parties might want him put out of the
way. None of his friends could be
made to believe in the theory of suicide.
He was, they said, far from being the
sort of man who would take his own life,
and they could see no motive for such a
deed.

Alxmt 1 p. m. Monday he left home
and did not return. He was seen in
Omaha dnring the afternoon. In the
evening at 8 he telephoned Mrs. Miller
that he was detained on business, but
would return home within an hour. At
at the same time he instructed Chief
Beckett by telephone, to order the
gambling houses in South Omaha closed.
He was seen on the streets of Omaha,
Tuesday, by several, and to all appear-
ances was enjoying life, and did'nt look
like one who was about to commit sui-
cide.

Tho coroner's inquest has not yet been
completed, but the theory of murder is
the only one that seems now tenable.

The funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon in the First Presbyterian
church in South Omaha. The Bee says:
"The church was crowded to itB utmost
capacity and hundreds were turned
away, whilo thousands realized the use-lessne- ss

of attempting to gain entrance
and remained upon tho streets. The
floral offerings were profuse, and of an
elaborate nature." W. B. Dale of this
city attended the funeral.

PERSONAL.
George Scheidel of Platte Center was

in town Saturday.
Miss Maggie and Kate Schmitz are

visiting friends in Omaha.
Miss Kittie Cowdery of Lincoln visit-

ed in the city over Sunday.
W. A. McAllister and family returned

from their trip east Sunday.
Miss Mazie Elliott returned Sunday

from Colorado, whero she passed the
summer.

C. H. Young was doubly afflicted in
the right hand last week rheumatism
and a felon.

Mrs. J. G. Reeder will leave soon for
California, where she will visit relatives
several weeks.

Mrs. Simmons is very much improved
in health, and hopes are now entertained
of her recovery.

Miss Mary Henry is very much inter-
ested in her school work at tho Episco-
pal seminary, Davenport, Iown.

Mrs. Hamilton of Omaha, sister of Mrs.
H. Hockcnberger, is expected Saturday,
on a visit to relatives and frdends.

Miss Clara Weaver returned Tuesday
of last week from an extended visit in
Denver and other cities of Colorado.

Walter Henry, located at Chateau,
Mont., in the drug business, is well
pleased with his work and tho country.

Miss Arlio Rinehard returned homo
Monday to Bern, Kansas, after n three
weeks' visit with friends hero and nt
Madison.

Miss Minnie Steen, accompanied by
her niece, Florence Baucb, went down to
Columbus last Saturday. Madison
Chronicle.

Elmer Aga, a soldier in tho regular
army, visited his grand-fathe- r Josiah
McFarland, several days last week, re-
turning Sunday to his company at
Omnha.

Rev. Worley passed through tho city
Monday, hound for Wood River; on the
same train was Col. Russell of Schuyler
bound for the same place, lnxiked for a
political speech.

About four Friday morning the fire
alarm was rung nnd the department
gathered at the Gray block, corner of
North nnd Thirteenth. The fire was in
the room above the hardware store,
where the Argus has two printing press-
es. These rest on a platform raised
about six inches above the floor, the
space being filled in with saw dust.
The fire originated on this platform and
near the west wall, but whether by
spontaneous combustion or by a stray
match and mouse, nono may ever know,
possibly. The fire was put out without
turning on the hose, so that the damage
by water was not great. It is remark-abl- o

what a prompt and fnll attendance
there always is at a fire, but everybody
recognized in this case that the dry
weather we have had would make fight-
ing a big fire up-hi- ll work.

Dong Bridges, night clerk at the
Thurston, waB the first to notioo the fire
in the Gray building Friday morning.
The thought struck him that, for some
reason or other, the Argus force was get-
ting to work rather early. A very short
time, however, developed the situation,
and the alarm was given promptly.
Clinton Gray, one of the proprietors,
says that he makes it a habit of bounc-
ing right out of led at the first alarm of
fire, and this habit served him a good
turn this time, as but fcr his being on
hand, the probability is that the hard-
ware store beneath would have suffered
loss by water.

Something New.
Usually when the bill boards of the

city advertise the coming of a minstrel
company, everybody knows just what is
coming, but such is not the case with
Chas. E. Shilling's minstrels, who ap-
pear at the opera house this (Wednes-
day) evening. The show is entirely new
and one continual surprise from start to
finish. The first part is without exoep.
tion the grandest spectacle ever presen-
ted on the minstrel-stag- and the entire
preformance brilliant in specialties and
new and novel features.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending Oct. 11, 1892;
Charles Reador, Mrs. Rose Ledman.
Mrs. Grace DeWolf, Harry Hardwicke,
Miss Lizzie Haseler, Mary A. Job neon.
Will Shafer, Miaa Amends Johnson,
John Van Larew, Wm. Yonnc.

J. D. HiM.
Parties calling for the above letters

will please say "advertised."
Cabi. Krameb. P. M.

The handsomest lady in Columbus
remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince yon of, its
merits, any druggist will give you a
sample bottle free. Large size 50c and

. 84--y

Heary T. Spoerry,
Republican candidate for representative
of Platte county, was born Jan. 31st,
1836, in canton Zurich, Switzerland, and
he has the chief, good characteristics of
his countrymen, a love of liberty, a
determination to see equal justice done,
and a tenacity of purpose that holds fast
to the end. He landed in New York
city Nov. 8th, r54, and at that time un-
derstood four languages, German,
French, Latin and Greek. He lived in
Wisconsin, in different parts, until tho
fall of 1861, when he enlisted in tho Sec-
ond Wise. Vol. Infantry, second Co. K,
serving with his regiment through all
the battles of the Potomac, up to June
30, 1864, when he was mustered out by
reason of expiration of time of service
of the regiment.

On the 12th of January, 1871, he be-
came a resident of this county, taking a
homestead on Grand Prairie, where he
resided fifteen years, the remainder of
his stay being in this city.

Mr. Spoerry has served fifteen years
as a justice of the peace in this county;
as school director for many years; is
now a member of the city council. He
was elected a representative of Platte
county in former years, to succeed Guy
Barnum, jr., who served one year and
removed from the county Mr. Spoerry
being elected for the unexpired term.
He has been all these years a close stu-
dent of the needs of the people, and of
the laws of the state, and will make
himself felt in the legislature, in the
enactment of just laws and in the needed
amendment of those now on the statute
book.

Keep It There.
A Columbus young lady. Miss Alice

Watkins, is teaching her third term of
school nt Woodburn. The first day, a
flag was swung to tho breeze, and great
interest was manifested by the children.
It could hardly be put up fast enough
to satisfy them. One little boy, Sulli-
van Campbell, (named, we suppose, for
the Judge, and not for John L.) made
the remark, after the flag was in place,
"well, it looks something like a school
house now."

Boy, you are right. So long as the
true love of country symbolized by that
flag, fills the hearts of the people, they
will endeavor,not only to know the right,
but to do the right. To go onward and
upward requires effort, requires work
and striving; to go backward and down-
ward, all that is necessary is to neglect
yonr present opportunities of improve-
ment.

Grand Prairie.
A number of our people attended the

fair at Humphrey and Columbus, and
were well satisfied with the proceedings
at both places, and pronounce both fairs
a success.

D. L. Bruen is getting ready to put
up a small addition to his house. He
has been so much interested in cream of
late that he has certainly put a cream
colored coat of paint on his residence
which has heretofore wore the green.

A surprise partv took place at the
home of John S. Freeman last Saturday
night; several friends and neighbors
were present and all seemed to enjoy
themselves. Mr. Freeman has rented
his farm to his son Charlie, and a visit
east is contemplated in the near future.

Miss Myrtle Price of Platte Center is
teaching school in the Spoerry district,
and so far gives good satisfaction, this
being her first experience as teacher.

SyHonwN of the Proceeding of the Board
of Supervisors.
Wednesday, October 3, 192.

Board inel pursuant to adjournment at 2
o'clock p. m., Hon. W. J. Irwin chairman, G. W.
Phillips clerk. Mcmbere all present but Hnpr'n
Dineen. Elliott, Ottin and Rirkert.

Session principally consumed in consultation
with liondsmen of the late reKard-ini- c

their liability forapftarent differences in his
accounts with county, and finally whole matter
referred to npecial committee on expert exami-
nation with request they report to hoard at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning.

No objection, Sup'r Murphy was added to the
committee in place of Hup'r Elliott, nboent
through illness.
. On motion, the board now took a rccfiw until
9 a. m. tomorrow.

TiiUBflDAT n. m. Oct. , 1S92.
Board met at 9 o'clock a. m. as per adjourn-

ment, Hon. W.J. Irwin chairman, G.W.Phillips
clerk, and members of board r.U present but
Bup'rs Elliott and Ottis.

Regular order of business was on motion dis-
pensed with and the question of the location of
ditch for draining certain swamp land in Lost
Creek and Shell Creek tps. was now taken up,
and on motion made tho special order for 2
o'clock this p. m.

The bids of Speice &, North, C. E. Harrington
& Co. and WTiley & Weaver for furnishing coal to
county for coming season were now opened and
read and on motion referred to committee on
supplies.

Tho county sup't presented a written report of
the receipts and expenditures of the "institute
fund" and on motion same was approved and
ordered placed on file.

The protest of Patrick .McDonald against
small amount of damages allowed him for open
ing janssen roan ncross ins land was on
motion rejected.

The petition of Diedrick Brnnken and others
for a public road, was on motion laid over to
tho next regular meeting of the board.

In the matter of tho "Columbia rood" in
Walker tp the same was declared duly estab-
lished and surveyor instructed to survey and
plat same and file his report with county clerk.

Following bills allowed:
State Journal Co., mdse for connty $ 1. 20
St. Mary's Hospital, bill for Sept 07 00

On motion, hoard now adjourned until 1

o'clock p. m.
TauosoAY p. m., Oct. 6, 1S92.

Board at 1 o'clock p. m.,
with Hon. W. J. Irwin chairman, presiding,

O W Phillips, clerk, and all members pres-
ent but Supervisors Elliott and Ottia.

The consideration of the Currlg and Jewell
drainage ditch now came up under the special
order passed at niornlug session.

Patrick Gleaaon of Shell Creek township w:is
present nnd claimed damage? for lo ating
ditch through his land

On motion of Super; Uor North, five apprais-
ers, consisting of Supervisors Olsen, Asche,
Bering. Pollard and Irwin were appointed to
view the land, nnd location of ditch as survey-
ed, and appraise damage sustained by Patrick
aieason.and report their conclusions to this
loard at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

County Judge Hensley filed his certiflcat-tliatbo- nd

of Thomas F. Howard, supervisor
of St. Bernard township, vice Ottls resigned,
had bet--n duly approved.

On motion the awards f.ir (urnishing coal
were allotted to: Wile a Weaver, Rock
Springs soft coal, at SS.19 per ton .and C E Har.
ringtoa s Co, Pennsylvania bard coa, at 910,20
pr ton; and that Purchasing Agent North ex-

amine coal aud see that quality strictly corre.-podd-s
with proposals.

Following bills were now allowed:
J Brown, acc't Creston twp $52 30
J T Morris. " . t0 00
S O UayuvMid. nres't Col. Fair ass'u . 493 05
it -- nenn. janior, etc . 110CS
G W Galle.v , house rent tor sher ft"--. . 37 50
ii i Koasuer, acc't Ca ilgditcli . 300
Lcuia ."ohrelber. repairs ut Jail ........ . ISO
J B fclsman. mdse fur county ..... . 1'JliO
C U Davis, wnrk for county--.- .. . 7 01
WM Pollard, sen ices as supervisor ... . 8 20
James Burrows, " . 820
Chris Job bod, " " . 900
Gerli. Asche, " " 6 00
Henry Kickert, 14 Oi
F Bering, " . 8 CO

CD Murphy, " " etc. . 11 78
d euscher " . 7 00

Robert Price " . 7 i0
W J Irwin " " . 900
JO Byrnes . 6 70
Niels Olson " . 820
FredUnrn.r . 78)
DAHecher 720
J Diuecn " 7C0

in Stabler, acc't Granville twp 2100
I I Clark, acc't Creston twp 200
Steve Jaretcky, acc't Buler twp. ti (ll
R L Rossiter. acc't Butler twp 7 7.'.
r utmt nmiui, ucci bisumric iwp (15
Hunker Bros, acc.t Granville twp 12.'. 93
Ne i Schneider Co. acc't Granville twp. 177 Gi
Chicago Lumb-- r Co. acc't Shell Creek tp. II
Foster 4 Mnitli. mv't Miennau tp i uiroster Smith, acc't Columbus twp 7i vt
Hunker Bros, acj'i Grund Prairie t a p... p; ug

On motion the board now adjourned uolil 10
o'clock a ni tomo. row.

Fkioat A. M., Oct. 7.
Board met at ten o'clock a. m. as per adjourn-

ment, with Hon. W. J. Irwin chairman, G. W.
Phillips clerk; all members present but Super-
visors Borrow, Elliott and Howard.

The appraiser appointed to view and report
upon diwaaaa amtilaed by Patrick Gleasos by
reason of tb location owCnif and, Jtwall

drainage ditch over his land, appraised the same
at 8300, and on motion same was approved by
the board.

On motion the board now took a reccs until
1:30 p. in.

FniDAY P. M, Oct. 7.
I'.ounl reconvened at 1 :S0 p. m., w ith Hon. V.

.T. Irwin, chairman, proiding, G. W. Phillips
clerk, and members all present but Burrow.
Elliott, Howard nnd Keuschcr. '

Bond of James Kiermin, .1. P.. of WisxlvHle ',

Tp. was presented and approved.
Following bills were allowed:

G. K Speice, clerk district court, postage, :: W
M. M. Kothleltuer, Co. Sup't. ponst' 7 "

Leauder Gerrard. acc't Columbus Tp . A w
W. If. Randall, ncc't Columbus Tj. . . 130 S

On motion the county attorney whs instructed
to commence suit on or before .lantmry i.r,
1893, against Neuman for the ."nni
of &S6.4C, for sums due the county forjenr
181 ShI-7- .

Upon recommendation of couinifttcc hoard
decided that in the matter of the bondsmen of
the late Early, tor hi term of of
fice ending January, 18W, Hie MstuteofllmiM
tion had expired.

On motion the county attorney wa- -

to commence suit on or liefore Jan. 1. lsftl,
against the bondsmen of the late Treasurer
Early for his term of office ending January,
1881, for the sum of iXVa 7iM00, as shown by
report of expert examiners.

On motion the hoard now adjourned until
Friday, October 24. 1892, at 2 o'eloek p. in.

ExcHrsion to Shenandoah Valley.
On Tuesday, October 2Tith, tho Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad Company will
sell railroad tickets from Chicago and
all Baltimore and Ohio lioints West of
the Ohio Biver to Winchester, Wood-
stock, Middletowu, Harrisonburg. Staun-
ton and Lexington, Va., at the rate of
one lowest limited first-cla- ss fare for the
round trip.

The Shenandoah Valley, Virginia,
offers superior inducements to persons
seeking new locations. Farm lands
offered nt from $10 per acre nnd upwards.
Timber, coal, iron ore, pnro water,
convenient markets, excellent soil, good
schools, best society. For information
aliout rates, apply to any Baltimore nnd
Ohio Ticket Agent. Send to M. V.
Richards, Land and Immigration Agent,
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Baltimore,
Md., for information about desirable
locations, maps, pamphlets, Ac 4t

"I have just recovered from a sec-
ond attack of tho grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Moxia, Texas. "In tho latter
case I used Chamlierlain's Cough Rem-
edy, nnd I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in lied a littlo over two
days, against ten days for tho first at-
tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the nso of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attenu to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taKen a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

The population of Colnmbns is
nbont 3,500, and we would say at least
one-ha- lf are troubled with some affec-
tion of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. Wo would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. Trial size free.
Large bottles, 50c and SI. Sold by nil
druggista. 34-- y

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. neintz, druggist, Colnm-bu- s,

Neb. 14-- y

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent liottles for sale by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

DIED.
McGANN October 11th. of rheumatism, after

an illness of two years. Misa El In, danghterof
3Ir. and Mrs. Owen McGann, aged HI jenr, 2
days.

business Notices.

Advertisements nnder this head live cents a
line each insertion.

WM.SCniLTZ makes boots nm I shoesinthe
and u.ea only the very best

stock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

COLUMBUS MABKETS.

E5?Ourqnot&tionBofthemarkct8areobtnined
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
atthetime.

QBAIN.KTIL
Wheat It.
Shelled Corn. M
Ear Corn
Oats
Bye
Floor $2 nogs oo

PnODCCK.
Bntter i2':ii.--
Eggs
Potatoes

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs.. IMKU7.-$- 1

Fat cows... 25(gl M
Fat sheep.. $:l23ti4 00
Fat steers. $17343 SO
Feeders 3150250

MEATS
Hams 125161
Shoulders .
Sides ner;

LEGAL NOTICE.
Fred Krug vs. John C. Mcllahon, Mary Mc-Mah-on

and Herman SchelL Notice to non-
resident defendant.
To Herman Schell, ono of the defendants in

the above entitled cause, you will take notice
that on the 19th day of September, 18(92, the

hied his petition in the district court ofPlaintiff Nebraska, against said John C.
and Mary McMahon and yourself, the object and
prayer of which aro to have a receiver appointed
to take charge of the east two-thir-ds of lot No.
three in block No, one hundred and eighteen, in
the city of Columbus, Nebraska, and to rent and
collect tho rents due for the use of said premises
and to apply the amount, less costs, to the pay-
ment of the amount found due from said

to this plaintiff, in a foreclosure pro-
ceeding in said court wherein the plaintiff herein
was plaintiff and tho said SIcMahons were
defendants, for the reason that said premises are
not of sufficient value to pay the amount of the
said decree.

The name of the proposed receiver is GuhG.
Becher and the names of his surety I. Sibbernscn
and August Boettcher and tho proposed surety
for applicant is Leopold Jaeggi and tho time t
for hearing said application is Monday, 21st day
of November, li92, or as soon thereafter as said
application can be heard.

FRED KRUG.
By bis Attorneys,

Hickhxs&Gablow. iSeepIt

Notice of Registration
Notice is hereby give:i that t-- c place of reg-

istration hi the election precinct of the Frst
ward of the city of Columbus, iu Platte county.
Nebraska, Will be at the court bouse Pi saidward, and that said election precinct is hound-
ed by Leu Is street on Hie west nnd bv thecorporate limits of s.ahi eitv on the north,
south ami estot; "That the plac of registration
In the. election precinct of the Second ward f
said cltv will 1 - at the onice of Israel Glurk.
lot 8. block iiy, therein, mid that aid pm-ii.c- t

Is houiithwl on the east tiy ewt street, on the
west by 'P" street and Nebraska n'iii'e ami
on the'north and oontii by 'orunue limits r
said city; That the place ( registration iu the
election precinct of the '1 bird ward of said city
shall lie nt the building on then. o( I lies' J of
lot 1. blot'K 6C, in Kild precinct mid that said
precinct is bounded on the east ny " " street
and Nebraska avenue and on the north. Mir.tn
and west by corporate limit- - of slid city.- -

Byorderof the mayor and council of said
city.

! rated September 2C, 1892.
D.N. MiKEB,

Stptlfrfit. City Clerk.

GUS. G. BECHER.
LEOPOLD J&GG I.

Established 1870. H.

BECHER, JCQGI ft CO,.
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

u&ja.cL XSestl Estate.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FAUMSat lowestrates of interest, on abort or lonit tim,iaaaoaatst:u:t atiplieants.
BONDED ABSTKACTEllS OF TITLE to all real estate in Platte conaty.
JteprvMtnt THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES of the World. Onr farm policies ar

the imt lib-ni- l in use. Losses adjusted, and promptly paid at thia office.
Notary Public always in office.
Karm and city property for sale.
Mnk collection of foreign inheritances nnd sell steamship tickets to aad from all part

of Europe. laac?l-t- f

SPEICE &
General Agents

Union Paoila aad Midland Paciic B, K. loads
or on fire or twyaars time, in annual payments to
lot of other laada, improved and unimproved, ior
baaineaa aad raaidsneo lota in the city. We keep
Platte County.

COLUMBUS.
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COLUMBUS SANITAEIUM

L MR

THE- -

Chloral Tobacco Habits.

Tho remedy for alcoholism and kindred diseases contains de of gold,
but injections are used except in the most cases. The
patient tako his medicino at homo without loss of time from business or work,
without publicity. The remedy for the tobacco habit contains no de

gold. No hypodermic injections are given, and the remedy is wonderful in every
respect.

2T"The best of references given. For full particulars, write the secretary, or
consult tho medical director.

A. M. Swartzendruver, pent. C. A. Woosley, secretary.

C. A. NeWinan, Treasurer. Dl. I. C. VOSS, Medical Director.

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN ASSORTMENT OF

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

OTTho very highest markot price paid in for country produce,
tho present, tho Gluck block, corner of Eleventh and North Streets,

COLUMBUS,

ARE YOU

Looking for a sliadc tlic

Best of It?

We can give it to you on the price
of an umbrella with gold or silver
handle.

$2.00 Per
"hrolla..

113c
--wsrt3s. $3.50

$2.25 $3.85
$2.50 $4.00
$3.00 $5.00
$3.75 $6.00
$4.25 $7.50

We are closing out several other
lines in

SILVERWARE.
&&" Watch our window lor our 2oc

slaughter sale.

ED. J. NIEWOHNER,

Sizu of Hie Ilk Hnlrli.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

KIMS TIIK TKKATHKNT THK

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

SST Private treatment Riven desired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Itaprtf

F. J. HOCKEKBERGEB
I.BIBBERK8KN.
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THE- -

SEED -- HOUSE
OF

HERMAN OEHLBIGfi & BBO.

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
i-- Mar s mo.

GROCERIES !

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF AU KIND?

(JUAICANTKKD TO BE OF BE8T
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A noWix WELL SELECTED STOCK ALWAYS AH CHEAP AS THE CHEAP--
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES!
OF THAT DEFY COMPETITION.- -

BUTTER AND EGGS :

Andallkindaof conntry produce taken in tra
anilnllirood8leliercdfreeofcbarKetoanypart of ttiecity .

FLOTJE1
KEEPONLYTUEBE8TOBADE80FFLOO 8
ie.tr j.s.1


